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Welcome to the March edition of the Forgotten Landscapes e-newsletter! Keep up-to-date with the
latest project news plus information on events and activities with this monthly bulletin.

VOLUNTEER RANGER EARNS
CONTRACT WITH CADW
Congratulations to Andrew Brown, one of the Forgotten
Landscapes Volunteer Rangers, who has been offered a yearlong contract with Cadw, the historic environment service of
the Welsh Government. Read the full Volunteer Ranger earns
contract with Cadw article.

WHAT’S ON?
National Navigation Award –
Bronze Level
Develop your map and compass
skills on this accredited course
10th & 11th March 2012
10am - 4.30pm

Upland Archaeology of
Blaenau Gwent
Join local archaeologist Frank
Olding to discover archaeology in
the uplands
18th March 2012
10am - 3.30pm

The 2012 Events programme
is now available

FORGOTTEN LANDSCAPES
CONQUERS SOCIAL MEDIA!

Pick up your copy at Blaenavon
World Heritage Centre or contact us
if you would like us to post a copy to
you

We have launched our new Facebook site, Twitter account
and revived our blog. Keep up to date with news and events
throughout the year by following our social media accounts.

For full information please visit the
events section of our website or call
01495 742333

FIRE FIGHTING
Uncontrolled fires on the mountains around Blaenavon have
seriously damaged the heather moorland and the wildlife
which depends on it. Find out what staff and volunteers have
been doing to deal with this problem and improve the habitat
for the future. Read the full Fire Fighting article

GIVING ADVICE ON PROJECT
PLANNING
At the start of February the FLP scheme manager, Steven
Rogers, was invited to Heritage Lottery Fund HQ to speak to
budding landscape partnerships. During his visit he was able
to pass on advice on planning and delivery of a landscape
partnership scheme from his experience with FLP.

www.visitblaenavon.co.uk
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